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14/88 Potential gains from the completion of the European internal market: 
micro-economic estimates 
in billions of ECU,  at 1988 value, for the 12 Community Member States ' 
Effects of 
on reducing inefficiency  removal of barriers 
internal businesses and  affecting trade 
monopoly profis 
I  1 
Gains from exploiting  Gains from the 
economies of scale  removal of barriers 
more fully  affecting overall production 
Total: 210 billion ECU 
* Average values estimated for a  total with  a range from 170 to 250 billion ECU  (4.25 to 6.50 % of  Community GDP). 
Medium-term macro-economic consequences of market integration ' 
Gross domestic  Consumer  Employment  Net public  External 
product  prices  (in millions)  finance position  balance 
(GDP) (%I  1%)  (% point of  (% point of 
GDP)  GDP) 
7 
Without accompanying economic poky. 
Wiaccompanying  ran* ph,  condun(  iniuh a manner that themargins of man~~~vrefw  the 
budget and  edernal balances are  used  to support  growth and  employment  1e.g.  increased publ~c 
investment, reduction in d~rect  taxation). 
'  Simlations conducted on the Hermes and Interlink models. Margin of mor: *30 %. 
Source:  Commission of the European Communities. 